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STATETRACKMEET

BE HELD HERE ON

APR. 30 AND III I

Varsity and Freshmen Teams To
Stage Annual Field and

' Cinder Contest
IS TO ALL COLLEGES
Wake Forest Will Not Enter the

Meet Because of Conflict-
ing Dual Contest

The North Carolina State Track
Meets, both varsity and freshman, will
be held on Riddick Field next Friday
and Saturday,‘April 30 and May 1.
All the colleges in the State are eli-,A ,
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gible if they enter under the rules of
the N. C. College Conference: and all,
with the exception of Wake Forest,
which has a dual meet on that date,
will send a delegation to, the events.
This meet will give all of State Col-

lege and the people of Raleigh a chance
to see the pick of the track talent of
North Carolina displaying their wares
to the best of their ability. Medals
will be given the place Winners in each
event for the first time in the history
of the State Meet.
The Freshman State Meet will be

held on the mornings of these days if
necessitated by the number of entries.
If four or more teams enter, prelimi-
naries will be’run off Friday morning,
beginning at 10 o’clock. If three ,or
less come, the entire schedule will becarried out Saturday morning, start—
ing at 10, in the form of a triangular
or dual meet, as the circumstances re-
quire.Varsity preliminaries will be held
'Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock, with the
finals occurring at the same hour on
Saturday. All of the regular track
events will be held along with the field
events.The number of visitors on the cam-
pus at this time will give the State
students another opportunity to show
the loyalty and cooperation that made
the High School Basketball Tourna-
ment the gm: success it was. Direc-
tor- of Athletics Miller, in charge of
all arrangements for the meet, has
expressed the desire that the State stu-
dents show these boys the real hospi-
tality of State College and make them
feel that they have come home.
-—Continued on page 2.

III: ATTENDS NATIONAl
“l” ME_ET_AT PRINCETON

Delegate to Annual Meeting of
National and State Stu-

dent Secretaries‘ O
The semi-annual meeting of thp Na-tional and State Student Secretaries

of the Young Men’s Christian Associa.tion was held at Princeton University,April 13-16. In addition to the travel-ing student secretaries there were rep-resentatives present from other
branches of the “Y" Work and from
the Y. W. C. A. E. S. King of N. C.
State College was invited to attend as
a special representative from theSouth.
One day was given to the discussionof the National Assembly of Students,which is to be held during the Christ-

mas holidays of 1926. The theme forthe Assembly will be “Toward a NewUnderstanding of God and the Mean-
ing. of Life.” It will attempt to dealwith some ’of the basic problems that
underlie the present social, industrialand international unrest. Dr. Bruce
Curry is chairman of the programcommittee. The best talent from all
parts of the world will be secured for
the platform work and ample timewill be given to discussion.
Other topics discussed were “Chris-

tian worm Education,” “Evangelism,"
and “The Educational Situation,” but
the question that most vitally con-cerned those present was. “How to
Secure lore Adequate Supervision of
Student Y. M. C'. A. Work.”Since the war the “Y" work in col-leges which do not have secretaries
has not been programing as it shouldbecause of lack (I proper supervision.
Here in the South at least four menwhereas we have only one

NEW EDITORIAL STAFF
ROUNDING INTO SHAPE
The new staff of THE Tram

moms continues to grow day
by day. and is rapidly taking on
the appearance of a workable
organization. F. 'M. Chedester,
who has served very efilciently
during the current year as sport
editor, has accepted the position
of managing editor. J. L. Camp.
bell, who is serving on the old
staff as society editor, has signi-
fied his willingness to work as
associate editor. Two Sopho-
mores, S. V. King and L.‘ A.
Taylor, have shown up well for
the positions of assistant man-
aging editor and sport editor,
respectively. Two Freshmen, A.
L. Aydlett and T. A. Vernon, are
industrious reporters and copy-Others will be procuredfrom time to time.
The new editor, R. R. Foun-tain, will assume control withthe issue of May 8. He desiresto make the paper representa-tive of the whole college, andto that end will be glad to con-

fer with any student who is in-terested inreporting local news mag-u—u—n—u—u—gmma—n—nwu—u—w—w—m—u
or handling special featurearticles.
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COLLEGE EDITORS MEET

AT GUILEORD APRIL 29

Eleventh Semi-annual Collegiate
Press Association To Meet

With Quakers
Plans have been partially completedfor the eleventh semi-annual meetingof the North Carolina Collegiate PressAssociation, which will be held atGuilford College, April 29, 30, andMay 1. .At the present time no speaker hasbeen'secured for the first night, butDr. Raymond Benford, president ofthe college, will make a talk on somephase of Journalism, probably. on Sat-urday morning. Other features on theprogram include a banquet at the Jef-ferson Standard Cafe, followed by adance, auto rides to points of interestaround Greensboro, and the election ofofficers. The regular presidential ad-dress will be delivered on Fridaymorning by President E. G. Moore,editor of THE TECHNICIAN. He will—-Continued on page 2.

OTIASE WILL BE PRINCIPAL
SPEAKER SCHOLARSHIP DAT

Date of First Public Recognition
of High Scholastic Standing

Changed to May 12
The announcement that Dr. HarryW. Chase, President of the Universityof North Carolina, will make the prin-cipal address is the latest developmentin the plan for the first annual scholar.ship day at North Carolina State Col-lege.The date has been changed fromMay 5 to May 12, and the exerciseswill be held in Pullen Hall from 11o'clock to 1 o'clock. All'claases willbe suspended during this time.The Pine Burr Society and PhiKappa Phi are sponsoring the move-ment, and it is' hoped that‘one dayduring the year will be set apart forthe purpose of bringing the impor-tance or high scholastic standards be-fore the students of this institution.Besides the speaker, there will beinvited a representative from the chap,-ters of Phi Beta Kappa at Carolina,Duke, and Davidson?- The names ofthe members of the honorary societiesand fraternities and the names ofother students having a high averagegrade will be read. Any organizationshaving trophies or cups to award maydo so at this time.

Notice, Prize Winners!
All students awarded prisesduring the" Students’ Agricul-

tural Fair last .fall who havenot thanked the donor of theprise, either personally ‘or byletter. please call- by 201 Wao

STATE COLLEGE STATION, RALEIGH, N. C., APRIL 24, 1926

LATEST ISSUE OF Debate Team Which Defeated William and Mary STATE DEBATERS

“THE NATAUGAN"

GETS CRITICISM

Comment on the Whole Favora-
ble; But Certain Features

Adversely Criticized
ORATION IS COMMENDED
Book Reviews and Jokes Get

Pointed Remarks; Hints at
“Scraps and Sketches”

Some genuinely commendable prosewriting and a variety of literary typesappear in the ‘second issue of theWataugan, and indicate an encourag-‘ing interest in literary production onthe part of the contributors. Morenew writers, however, would bespeaka beneficial competition which isneeded to bring the magazine to itsbest.The prose essays, although by nomeans of equal rank, are collectivelythe best of the productions. “Enemiesof Liberty” is in particular worthy ofmeritorious comment. It is not, in-deed, the smoothest reading, but oneshould not overlook the fact that itwas composed as an oration; its paral.lel constructions, its hyperbole, itsabrupt challenging sentences are well .adapted to its purpose. The thoughtof this piece is more than commend-able: it is refreshing. The authorclearly distinguishes between legal ahstractions and the spirit of the Con-stitution. He ably points out thatamendments, , while constitutional,may well be of such a nature as to vio-late the real political principles, par-ticularly the principle of liberty,which are the very heart of the Con-‘stitution itself. He has well graspedthe idea that the Constitution, if itmeans anything, can only mean politi-cal principles and ideals, and that vio-lations of those principles, eventhough such violations be in the formof abstractly legal amendments, orlocal laws, is a practical nullificationof what is worth while in the Consti-tution, and will produce correspondingpractical results. The oration mightbe a worthy contribution to much ofthe congressional thought of the pres-ent day; it is undoubtedly such to thethought of the college. Its writer,moreover, has not hesitated to speakout. _It may be instructive to contrast thisfirst essay in the magazine with thatentitled “School—Our Business.” Notthat there is anything wrong with theideas expressed in the latter. Theyare all right—obviously, insignificant-ly all right. That is just the trouble,and it is the most common fault ofthe prose work in the present issue,namely, the fault of vague, glittering,meaningless generalities. There isprobably, indeed, “nothing in the—Continued on page 2.

J. E. TIDDY, '27, AN I) J. D. CONRAD, '27

NEW ROAD WILL GIVE

FINE VIEW or CAMPUS

Back Yard of Campus Will Be-
come Another Front Yard;

May Change Plans
A new road to take care of the heavy

traffic into' and out of Raleigh along
the Durham Highway has been partly
constructed. This road will probablypass somewhere near the college prop-erty to the rear of the gymnasium.Just above the State Highway Lab-oratory the proposed road branchesfrom the main highway to eliminateone of the most dangerous railroadcrossings in the State. For this rea-son it is believed that the new high-way will get a greater part of thetraffic.At present, construction is being de-layed because of disagreement betweenState and county as to the part eachmust pay in defrayment of expenses.After an agreement is reached and theroad is completed. one will in all prob-ability note many changes and newdevelopments on and near the collegeproperty.To give tourists the same impres-sion from either side of the campus,it will be necessary to put out shrub-bery and plant grass on the campus——Continued on page 2.

Interesting Extracts From

Catalogue Twenty Years Ago
While looking over some old papersin the library of the Zoology Depart-ment this week, Dr. L. H. Snyderfound a catalogue of the college is-sued twenty years ago. In this bookhe found some very amusing as wellas some very interesting statements.The following extracts were handed areporter by Dr. Snyder:From a State College catalogue oftwenty years ago:The college is beautifully located onthe extension of Hillsboro Street inthe western suburbs of Raleigh. Thereis an abundant supply of water fromtwelve deep wells.The main building is of brick, withbrownstone trimmings. The lowerfloors contain the oilices of the presi-dent, registrar, and bursar, severalrecitation rooms, and the chemicaland physical laboratories.Primrose Hall is a two-story brickbuilding used for drawing rooms andlaboratories by the Department ofCivil Engineering.The large new building recently fin-ished has been called Pullen Hall. Thebasement of this building is uwd as adining room and seats five hundredstudents.Watauga Hall is a three-story brickbuilding. in the basement are bath-rooms, which are free for students'use.The fire protection of the collegeconsists of the following equipment:An Undepvriter tire pump, standpipeand reservoir, hose and hose reels.

All students are required to attendchapel exercises in Pullen Hall eachmorning.A first prize of ten dollars is award~ed annually to the student in theFreshman Class who earns the largestamount of money by labor on the col-lege farm.The college is not a place for youngmen who desire merely a general edu-cation. nor for lads lacking in physi-cal development, mental capacity, ormoral fiber.There are regular study hours. dayand night, with proper restrictions asto visiting Raleigh.The college is in no sense a reformschool, and its work must not be hin-dered by the presence of young menwho are grossly vicious, idle, or incompetent.Board is ten dollars a month.The college bursar is forbidden togive credit, and there is no deviationfrom this rule.The college uniform must be wornby all students. The uniform is of astrong gray cloth, and with care itlwill last a year.

NEW SUMMER SCHOOL

BULLETIN OFF PRESS

Contains Complete Information
Concerning Organization

Short Terms
The North Carolina State CollegeSummer School Bulletin is now off thepress, ready for any students who arecontemlating entering State for thesummer session. This bulletin in-forms its readers that the purpose ofthe summer school is tw0-fold. Thesummer session is offered primarilyfor those people in the State who de-sire to further their education and canonly do sq during the summer months.Secondarily for the regular students ofState College. This enables those stu-dents who are behind in their work tocatch up, and at the same time givesthose who wish to finish in less timethan the regular four years the chanceto do so.The courses offered will be in alleducational fields. There are being—Continued on page 2.

SITE CLUB TOURS EASTERN
CAROLINA ON WEEK’S TRIP

Give Programs at New Bern,
Snow Hill, Clinton, and Wil-

son; Good Reception
Playing before an audience thatfilled the auditorium of the Snow HillHigh School to overflowing, the GleeClub and Orchestra completed the firstlap of a week‘s tour of Eastern Carolina Tuesday night.
The boys left early Monday morn-ing for New Bern, where they performed before a. comparatively smallaudience in the opera house of thatcity.
Quoting from The Newbemian:"The young North Carolinians ren-dered a very interesting and variedprogram and one that Would have donecredit to a more seasoned group of
“The orchestra was especially good.and showed an unmistakable artistryin rendition of its share of the pro
“The Glee Club, composed of someexceptional voices, kept the audiencein a constant state of amusement andentertainment. _“Lending a rare touch of comedy tothe night was the Freshman Quartet,which substituted for the regular one,due to the absence of the bass of the
“Mr. Jack Baxter pleased his hearersEach student is re- {greatly by a number of violin solos.quired to wear an overcoat duringIand Mr. Henry Lang. the pianist ofcold weather.Many students pay their own ex-penses by doing various kinds of‘work.There is regular employment for alimited number, enabling them to earnas much as 84 to no a month.All students are expected to bear!inthsoollegemasshallandtolivein, the college dormitories.

the orchestra, displayed his fine tech-nique in the rendition of severalsolos." .In Snow Hill, the club receivedpraise on every hand. and was reluc-tant to leave Wednesday morning "toreturn to Raleigh. 'in both towns. every hospitality was—Continued on page 2.

Junior and the latter a Senior, consti-tuting a more experienced team thanwent on the platform for the North

he said."Acquire special knowledge to beable to advise and serve others and

"Uin UPtilIttftatl

Single Copy, 10c

EXCEL MEN FROM

DOMINION STATE

Conrad and Tiddy Win in Con-
test With William and

Mary College4"-

GUESTS OF WINSTON-SALEM
Promoted by Twin-City Sentinel,

Which Awarded Winners
Silver Tropny Cup

A new goal was reached by StateCollege last Friday night when, forthe first time in the history of theschool, a decision contest in debatewith a college of liberal arts was Wonby Tech speakers. The mcn to whomhonor for this victory is due. areJoseph D. Conrad, a Junior in Mechan-ical Engineering, and J. Edwin Tiddy,a Junior in Vocational Education.Both men are members of Pullen Lit-erary Society, and last year they com-posed the victorious Sophomore teamIn the debate with Leazar. The vic-tims of the forensic prowess of thesetwo wranglors were the representa-tives of the College of William andMary. of Virginia; R. E. B. Stewartand Frank Marston, the former a

Carolina technical school.The contest was staged in the mag-nificent new Richard J. Reynolds Au-ditorium of the High School in Win-ston-Salem. It was extensively adver-tised and diligently promoted by theTII‘iII-(‘ity Sentinel, the large, progres-sive evening newspaper of North Caro-lina's premier city. The Sentinel pre-sented to the winners of the debate afine silver cup eighteen inches high,bearing the inscription:
Interstate Debate

College of William and Mary, Va.
vs.

North Carolina State College
held in

Winston-Salem, N. C.
April 16, 1926

Won by North Carolina State College
The leading editorial of_ the day wasdevoted to a plea that the readers ofthe paper attend the debate, a well-displayed news story on an inside pagegave the details of the contest, anda special box with black-face type incalledAs a

a corner of the front pagespecial attention to the contest.—Continued on page 2.

JOHNSON TEllS ENGINEERS
TO GET SPECIAL KNOWLEDGE

Speaker Says Engineering Not
Considered by Majority as

a Profession
Theodore Johnson, formerly pro-

fessor of Civil Engineering for many
years at Dennison College in Ohio and
now with William C. Olsen. consulting
engineer of Raleigh. made a Vcry inter-
esting and inspiring talk on “Engi-neering as a Profession" last Tuesdayevening at the regular meeting of theCivil Engineering Society

“is engineering a profession ?"Mr. Johnson. “You and 1 would sayso. But. although the notion that en-gineering is a profession is steadilygaining support, due in great part tothe ever-increasing rigidness of re-quirements for membership in the na-tional engineering moieties. this opin-ion is not universally shared as yet,"

asked

get away from the purely mechanical,if you want to share the privilegesif youwasand honors of a profession.want to be termed successful,"his advice."You could hardly'fairiy say thatthe concrete inspector. who sits bycounting cement sacks and wearingout the seat of his pants, is engagedin a profession. His work is akin tothat of a madman—mechanical."Mr. Johnson issued a direct chal~lenge when he said that some of themen listening to him would not besuccessful, that years from now theywould just be plodding along.A committee was appointed to ar-range for a banquet at the last meet-ing of the year. at which time odiousfor next year will be elected.

vim-«m-.'fl'zrfif...



toms AND STRAUGIIAN
~ DOWN (EEO—mil DEBAIERS

I State Team Successfully Upholds
Prohibition Amendment in

Amusing Contest
The victory over William and Mary

in debate is not the only forensic
event of the season in which Techsupporters rejoice. A few days be-fore the contest in Winston-Salem,
State College met and defeated a teamfrom the University of Georgia on theplatform of the college Y. M. C. A.The proposition discussed was, “Re-solved, That the necessary steps should
be taken to abolish Federal prohibi-tion of the manufacture. sale, and con.sumption of light wines and beer."Speakers representing State upheld
the negative. and those of the Univer-sity of Georgia appeared for the af-firmative. Professor Cunninghamacted as chairman, and‘the judgeswere 0. J. Coffin. editor of The Ra-leigh Times: A. M. Beck, of the Ed-wards & Broughton Printing Com-pany, and J. E. Hillman, of the StateDepartment of Public ‘ Instruction.M. L. Owens, first speaker for theaffirmative, contended that the presentlaw against the use of alcoholic liquor
is so drastic that it cannot be en-forced, and urged that it be modifiedto permit the use of light wines andbeer. Henry H. Rogers, for the nega-tive. argued that light wines and beerare themselves harmful to the indi-vidual and to society. and are notgood substitutes for the heavy liquorsthat are used by the violators of theVolstead Act. John 1.. Wright, forthe affirmative. .contended that the
modified plan of prohibition whichthey advocated had been successful inmany places. C. L. Straughan, clos-ing the constructive argument for the
negative, pointed out that light winesand beer were impossible as a police
measure. and also denied his oppon-ent's contention that they had beensuccessfully used elsewhere as substi-tutes for complete prohibition. Therebuttal developed some warm and in-teresting argument. especially thewitty reply to several affirmativecontentions made by Rogers, whoclosed his speech in a round of laugh-ing applause.The State College men showed muchgreater facility than did their oppon-ents in meeting new arguments andin presenting their evidence directlyand forcefully to the audience. Theywere clearly entitled to the majoritydecision of the judges.
Glee Club Tours Eastern

Carolina on Week’s Trip
(Continued from page 1)

extended the musicians, who werecared for in the homes of the popu-lace. Dances were given after theprogram, and every effort of the peoplewas turned to the task of making theboys enjoy themselves.At the time of this writing (Thurs-day) the club is again on the road.It will give a performance in thathuckleberry city of Clinton tonight,and will appear in that tobacco city ofWilson Friday night. The boys shouldarrive in Raleigh from their last tripof the year at about the time thisarticle appears to the public.
College Editors Meet at Guilford,

April 29
(Continued from page 1)

speak on “The and PublicOpinion."A feature of the spring meetings isthe selection of the best newspaperand magazine for the current year.For the past three years the David-som'an has won this honor for thepaper. and The Archive. of Duke Uni-versity, has been the favorite maga-zine. Many of the publications havemade considerable improvement dur-ing the past year, and the competitionshould be very keen.No efforts have been spared by theentertainment committee at GuilfordCollege to provide for the social fea-tures of the meeting. Edwin P.Brown, the chairman. has arrangedfor several automobiles to carry thedelegates to the Guilford BattlegroundPark and other places of interest. Theusual banquet will take place on topof Greensboro’s tallest skyscraper, andarrangements will be made for a danceto follow this event. On Saturdayafternoon Elon and Guilford will en-gage in a baseball game which shouldprove interesting. Delegates who at-tend this meeting are assured of oneof the best programs ever offered.The discussion periods, in which theeditors and business managers of thevarious publications talk over mutualproblems, will be stressed as in thelast meeting. It is felt that manypractical suggestions are exchangedduring these informal discussions. Es-pecially should these periods’ provehelpful to‘the newly elected editors.At the last meeting much publicitywas given the organization because ofthe attitude of the coliegians towardmore freedom from faculty censorship.The president’s address stated clearlythe position of the editors on the mat-ter. and at the close of the meeting
resolutions were'passed condemningfaculty censorship. though not neces-
nflly «admins faculty advice.
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Kampus Komics
BY “J- J."

Teacher: Johnny, what is velocity?Johnny: Velocity is what a fellowlets go of a bee with.0 0 t
"You married? How didmarried?"“I just sobered up, and there shewas.”

you 'get

fit.
Ollicer: You promisednever,to get drunk again.Souse: I’m not drunk again, officer;I’m just adding to the last one.0 t i
Most men believe in heredity untiltheir sons flunk out of college.a e c ,
“What’s good for my wife's fallenarches?””Rubber- heels.”“What shall I rub ’em with?"0 O 0
She: Jimmy, I wish you wouldn'tdrive with one arm.Jim: Only too glad to park. my dear.O l .

last week

Bob: Every time I take castor oilmother puts five cents in my moneybox.Joe: And when your money box isfull?Bob: She buys a new bottle of cas-tor oil. t t t
A debutante is a young unmarriedwoman whose father has money.

State Track Meet Be Held
Here On Apr. 30 and May 1
(Continued from page 1)

The order of events forApril 30: TrackTim2:30—100-yard dash.:00—880-yard dash.:15—120-yard high hurdles.:45—440-yard dash.:00—220-yard low hurdles.:30—220-yard dash. 'Afiwww
Field Events:OO—Shot-put.:30—Discus throw.zoo—Javelin throw.:30—Broad jump.0903M”

Time order of events for Saturday.May 1:
. L TrackTime2:45—120-yard high hurdles.:00—100-yard dash.:15—1-mile run.:30—440-yard dash.:45—220-yard dash.:00—220~yard low hurdles.:15—880-yard run. '-:30,—2-miie run..aA-nwwwes

Field Ei'cnts:OO—Pole vault.:30—Shot-put.:00—Discus.:30—High jump.:00—Javelin.4:30—Broad jump.ote: Semi-finals will not be rununless the number of entries necessi-tate it.The time order of Freshman eventsFriday and Saturday mornings willbe the same as for the varsity exceptthat they will begin at 10 o'clock.

#WMNN

Latest Issue of The Wataugan
Gets Criticism

(Continued from pafge 1.)world so glorious as wisdom." Butit is a trite, vague remark to make.it is, moreover, a characteristic of animmature manner of thinking. _ Onemay sentimentalize over wisdom.learning, and liberty, and at the sametime vote for an anti-evolution bill.It is not wisdom, in such a case, thatone is in love with; he is in love withmaking himself think he loves wisdom,which is pure sentimentalism. Thewriter of “Enemies of Liberty" doesnot talk about the grand idea of wis-dom; he tries to think wisely about areal problem. It_ is that xercise ofour minds on something objective, andthe willingness to follow where reasonleads us. that alone will make us wise.The latter article. however, is to becredited for careful and discriminatingcomposition.Of the other prose, the editorialsare. well done in both technique andmatter. The essays, “The Short Story"and “Carlyle," however, invite someadverse criticism. The chief fault ofthe former is a crying lack of a uni-fying idea. The writer undertakes farmore than can be developed in theavailable space. Hence we get no ideareally developed but, instead, a collec~tion of unrelated remarks about thehistory of the short story. a couple ofdefinitions of it, a few strictures on it,and the names of three or four Ameri-can authors. Some of the remarks,incidentally, would be found very diffi-cult to substantiate, as a brief exami-nation of Mr. Kipling, with referenceto the asserted necessity of the threeunities, would quickly show.The author of “Carlyle" likewise at-tempts to give us about all of Carlylein the space of two pages. How muchmore vivid and definite might havebeen his account if he had concen-trated on some one Carlyle doctrine,shown clearly what it meant and whatits bearing on present-day civilizationis. The sentences are rather stiited,but the stilted sentence is never the

THE TECHNICIAN
result of carelessness. It shows, at Stafe Debaters Excel Men Fromleast, praiseworthy attention to teCh-nlque, a continuation of which is cer—taln to bring improvement.The short stories are lacking in plot,being episodes rather than stories.Real plotting involves the weaving to-gether of more than one episode. Butgood plots come only after consider-able labor and practice. and lack-ofthem in a college magazine is only tobe expected. Fiction ought to be insome way a representation of ekperi-ence. As such, it has no place for af-fected and “fine" writing. Words arebut a means to an end, and shouldsound natural and real. Such sen-

you could see her winsome face andbrown eyes you would agree with me,"sound insipid and affected. “The Fallof Harold Green" is told in a natural,colloquial manner. with a clear narra-tive style.The chief trouble with the poeticalcontributors is that they do not dis-tinguish the essential differences be-tWeen poetry and verse. Real poetryexpresses emotionaiized experience ofone sort or another. and it must dothis through the medium of words.Now words must be vividly suggestiveto convey emotion; their ordinaryworn-out use will not do. Hence thenecessity for vivid figures of speech.Suppose, for instance, We wish to ex-press our emotion with reference tothe sea. We may feel deeply, but'thesingle word “sea" suggests no vividimage. “Blue sea" is no better; whatkind of blue? Somehow we mustmake our vision or impression of thesea unique; we must make it indi-vidual. And so, in the poets we findHomer's “wine-dark sea" and the “in-numerable sea" of Shakespeare. Tothe gloomy Bryant it is a ‘tmelancholyFriday, waste"; for Aeschylus. the glisteningwaves Were “innumerable laughter.”A modern free-verse writer tells us ofthe “larkspur-blue sea. breaking thetops of waves into egg-white foam."So through all ages and languages andverse schemes, we see the essence ofpoetry to be substantially the same.As the function of poetry is to sug-gest. that of prose is to state. Nowplain, unsuggestive. lifeless statementsmay be eaSily put into verse andrhyme; but they do not on that ac-count become poetry. Likewise, high-ly imaginative writing may be putintoa form that is quite lacking in meterand altogether lacking in rhyme—wit-ness the Psalms and Whitman—andit will still be poetry. The beginningpoet, then, should set his mind on theexact impression to be conveyed, andtreat words only as a means to thatend. Let us look at the last verse of“A Vision":“ ‘Oh, stay!‘stay: I cried,

enough, at least for an introduction.But “smiling" fails to conjure anyfigure, and “shadows of the mom" isnot only unsuggestive, it is inappropri-ate to “bright vision.” The visionneeds be distinct; it needs be indi-vidualized and sharp in the poet’smind before it can' become bright. Thegeneral technique of "A Vision." how-ever. is superior to that of “Spring."The first two stanzas of the latterstart off in a lively and hopeful ana-paest. But the rippling brook cannotfor its life make speed through itsstately iambic of pentameter, which incontrast with the shorter. livelierlines reminds one of Pope's hexameter,“Which, like a wounded snake, dragsits slow length along." All this is nol‘efléciiuil on (in: Wi‘llel‘s of thesepoems themselves. Poetry is the high-est of the literary arts, and men whoattempt it can only realize success byconstant and most careful effort.Less can be said for the currentbook review. Criticism, too, is oneof the most difficult forms of writing.If it is to be well done, it requires awider sympathy than even poetry, be-sides much knowledge and acquaint-ance with technique. Nevertheless,the judgment passed on Dreiser's workis discouragingly pucrile. Novels arenot sermons; they should be judged inaccordance with their success in rep-resenting lii’e. Macbeth probably gotabout what he deserved; murderers ofhis type are not very comfortablemembers of society. Probably thewriter of the current review would ob.ject to the “doctrine" preached byShakespeare, and would be offendedat the creation of such naughty char-acters as Macbeth and his lady.The reviewer. too, is apparently ig-norant of the entire trend of modernbiological and sociological discoveries;of all that our advance in the knowl-edge of natural law teaches us aboutthe actions of men and things. Hemight.do well to read the first edi-torial of 'the current issue. A steadydiet of Dr. Frank Crane and the dailybedtime story is not conducive to anappreciation of such works asDreiser’s.The Wataugan might well note thatjokes, in the best professional humor-ous weeklies, have character. Thereare frequently serious ideas back ofthem. Would one ever see a joke inJudge directed against the modern-ists? If the Wataugan must carryjokes, they should not be mere funny-bone ticklers. And jokes constantlytend to usurp—more space. If it isnecessary to “fill up" with something.it might be well to get more “Scrapsand Sketches" and the like.

tences as “this young lady was a genu-ine beauty, and I believe that if once

‘bright vision,
Don‘t leave me here alone.‘But, smiling still, they passed awayLike shadows of the morn."Now. the first two lines are fair

Dominion State ‘
(Continued from page 1)

result, a large number of people werepresent to hear the speakers.The chairman of the evening wasPrincipal John W. Moore. of theRichard J. Reynolds High School, andthe judges were Henry R. Dwire, edi-tor of the TwimCity Sentinel; JudgeGideon H. Hastings, and G. W. Mann,secretary-treasurer of the Loyd RealEstate Company, formerly a teacherin the high school and supervisor ofthe literary societies.
The proposition debated was: “Re-solved, That the United States shouldrecognize the Soviet Government ofRussia." State College upheld the af-firmative, which is the more difficultside, the side which is opposed to theopinion of the overwhelming majorityof the American people. On the nightbefore this contest, the William andMary speakers had upheld the aflirma-tive in a debate with Wake Forest.and had lost unanimously, gladly con-ceding defeat. and stating that thearguments of the negative were un-answerable. In spite of this handicap,the Tech speakers attacked the op-ponents of recognition so directly andso spiritediy throughout the debatethat the judges had no difficulty inreaching their decision. Tiddy, firstspeaker for the aflirmative, pointed outthat to recognize Soviet Russia wouldbe to follow American precedent andthe tenets of international law. Mars-ton, the first speakef for the negative.opposed recognition because, he said,Russia does not have the same politi-cal standards a does America andbecause she refn es’ to acknowledgeforeign debts. Co ad, for the affirma-tive, pointed out at the argumentsof the negative ' ncerning acknowl-edgment of de , conflscationlof for-eign property, and spreading of propa.ganda should not have weight, forAmericans themselves have done thesethings. He based the constructive partof his speech on the necessity of recog-nizing Russia in order to establishcomplete trade relations with thatcountry. The closing speech in con-structive argument for the negative,delivered by Stewart, was a vigorousattack on the Russian propagandistswho are, apparently, endeavoring tostir up labor trouble in this countryand who are also endeavoring to unitethe East in a war upon Occidentalcivilization and ideals. He chargedthat any economic good which mightresult would be counterbalanced bythe evils of communistic propaganda.In rebuttal, each team attacked the

other yigorously, but Tiddy laid a'New Summer School Bulletin ontrap for the negative in his speech,and, when the last speaker ‘on thatside fell into it. Conrad promptlyclosed it on them by the use of an ex-cellent analogy regarding the debt dis-pute. Conrad also had evidence re-garding Russian trade, which thejudges accepted as final authority onthat point. -The debate team, with Professor C.C. Cunningham in charge, made thetrip to and from Winston-Salem in“Jumper" Springer's Ford. They re-turned to Raleigh enthusiastic overWinston-Salem and over the interesttaken in debating by the Sentinel. bythe authorities at the Richard J.Reynolds High School, and by the people of the city.This is the second debate held thisyear in a city other than Raleigh, 'andthe plan has proved so successful thatit will probably be used again in thefuture.
New Road Will GiveFine View of Campus

(Continued from page 1)
adjoining the new highway. In timethere may be a complete change inState College building plans wroughtby this new road, the main and frontentrance giving way to a more beauti-ful and impressive side of the campus.
King Attends National

“Y” Meet At Princeton
(Continued from page 1) Ihelped to center the attention of asso-ciation leaders on the needs of thestudent field, and there is good reasonto believe that there will be additionsto the Student Secretarial staff in thenear future.It is significant that this meeting,planning for an advance movement inthe association work in the colleges.was held at Princeton, for it was therethat fifty years ago the IntercollegiateY. M. C. AxMovement was founded.

Press
(Continued from page 1.)

courses given for both city and rural
citizens. Those wishing to receive
training for the coaching side of ath-
letics may do so. as there will be ath-
letic coaching classes in all of the ma-jor sports. Practically all of thecourses offered during the winter areoffered during the six Weeks orsum-mer school. These regular courses bydoubling up on the daily recitationsgive the regular college credit to stu-dents.By doubling up on the daily'recita-tions a summer school student cannottake as many subjects as are madepossible by the single hour recitationsof the winter session. He can, how-ever, take nearly half as many credithours and do in six weeks what ordi-narily takes twelve.All of the students can room on thecampus if they desire to do so. Themen will room in Fourth, Fifth, andSixth dormitories, and all of the wom-‘en will occupy Watauga Dormitory.The summer school has only been inexistence for a very few years, and ~each summer has been better than thesummer before. This year should bea banner year—one which shouldmake a record that will hold for sev-eral years. Let's come, students.
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Fighting Submarines with Elevators
When the American people answered
“War" in 1917, no matter was of more
’ ance than the readjustment of the
great industries to the conditions ofwar,
and no contribution to national defense
was more exacting than that of the Otis

import

Elevator Company.
It was a long way from the ordinary

Operations ofbusiness buildingsthrough-
out the country to the North Sea in war
time, yet strangely enough Otis auto-
matic leveling or micro-drive elevators
proved one ofthe most valuable innova-
tions in connection with naval warfare.
Up to the time the American Navy

became a factor in the World War, it
had been impossible to lay, in the North
Sea, the contemplated mine barrage,
which it was hOpedcould be used to pre-
vent submarines from skirting the north
end of the British Isles. This had been
impossible, because the time required
roger the mines overboard prevented
successful results. The Otis Elevator
Company cooperaccd with theAmerican

Otis morn-Drive Elevators, as de'velogreat Army and Navy Bases at New

Navy

success.

' operation.

and provided automatic leveling
elevators for the delivery of the mines
from the hold of the mine layers to the
main deck, where they could be put
overboard at such
as to make the laying of the barrage a

frequent intervals

In an article published several years
ago, Captain Belknap, U.S.N., who was
in command of the mine laying squad-
ron at the time, stated that in the nine
months or more of operation, in which
sixty thousand mines were handled in
and out, as well as many more in the
course of drills, there was only one
occasion in which any one ofthe thirty-
two elevators was shut dov‘vn. This was
the fault ofthe operator, not theelevator,
in that it was run too‘far up and jammed
there for a few‘ hours, but without
causing any delay in the mine laying

In war as in peace, the Otis Elevator
has become one of the indispensable
parts of our civilization.
formeminelaying shipssndfortheorkmdBosmmarenow inoonmntnsethro outallparnofdnoounwinofioebuildingbocchdepamentmwere‘bscihnsqmmindsmdfimnane automatic leveling mature elimimes“inchingflttbeflooumbvismscbesmmblinghamrdin«saving dmeinopasdomandinaeningtbehfeofomeelevmiulsoprovidennencdylevellsndmgtofialm
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Paragraphics

Well, we’ve won a game.
Here’s hoping the senior society

doe's not degenerate into a “Booster’s
Club.”

Just what should be done with
the fellow who teaches a “crip”
course and who makes it as hard as
any other?
The Tar Heel figures a college

education is worth exactly $9.00.
Some of us are certainly making
bad bargains.

This is the season of the year
when respectable citizens become
vandals and butcher every flowering
plant near the country roadside.
The new editor says the Duke.

Chronicle is not the official publica-
tion of Duke University, but of the
students of Duke University. Amen.
The girls at E. C. T. C. say they

tried to treat the State band boys
like brothers. From the reports
they certainly made a great success
of it.

Brother Poole has been invited to
address the literary societies at
Carolina. All right, Leazar and Pul-
len, we’re counting on you to invite
Brother Pcntuif.
More proof that the state institu-

tions are leading our youth astray:
In a recent debate State College stu-
dents favored recognizing the Soviet
government of Russia.

Case of applied psychology: The
new bulletin describing the Summer
School has several views of the cam-
pus while it was covered with sev-
eral inches of snow.

Quite a number-of R. O. T. C.
students have. “Military” arms.
However, they should not mind a

little inconvenience now in order to
prepare for the summer vacation at
Camp McClellan.
We hear that Catawba College

has dropped ten per cent of its stu-
dent-body to avoid lowering its

Do we understand that
there is really a college in North
Carolina that is not gone crazy over
numbers?

‘ State debaters have ended the
season in a burst of glory, winning
from a liberal arts college, and
bringing home a handsome silver
trophy. Congratulations to Conrad
and Tiddy and to Professor Cun-
ningham.
A million a year is the pay rollof

Raleigh colleges. The teachers get
it from the colleges, and the busi-
nus men get it from the teachers.
And then when some of the mer—
chants are asked to advertise in col-
lqo publications they want to know
“howcoms.”

tle thought.
trading with local concerns.

ment referred to, it is the taxes
from North Carolina business con-
cerns which support this institu-
tion, and when we patronize these
people we are merely contributing
to their ability to pay these taxes.
not given the proper support to THE
TECHNICIAN this year.
partly due to lack of proper coope-
ration between the students and local
merchants.
the merchants have been beset by so
many agencies from the college that
they have spent their budget on pri-
vate enterprises which have often
been presented under guise of stu-
dent—body propositions. If the local
students who expect to solicit adver-
tisements in town next fall for pri-
vate ventures would be fair enough
to tell the merchants their status, it
would greatly relieve conditions.

new diversion for enterprising col-
lege students. Those who have been
subjected to a grading system that
seems to them obviously unfair have
begun voicing their protests in no
uncertain terms.
students are asking why the profes-
sors should do all the rating. Why
not have students rate their teach-
ers? Many of them are not waiting
for an answer, but are giving their
rating to the world, whether the
world likes it or not.
lege students is not at all unusual
when we remember the eternal han-
kering of youth to correct things, to
revise, and if nothing else, to change
be old order.
shake their heads in utter disap-
proval, but they will do well to re-
member that it is the youth of
every generation that has brought
about the progress.
tioning attitude that has brought
civilization to its present station.
Many times have the wise men said
it could not be done when some cu-
rious youth wanted to try something
new, and many times have they,
later on in life, looked back with
some. degree of chagrin at their con-
duct during these moments. '

LET’S HAVE FAIR PLAY.
A series of advertisements of a

Raleigh concern which are appear-ing in the college papers of this sec-tion calls attention to a problem towhich college students give very lit-
It is the matter of

‘ We are not prepared to advise
State College Students as to any
particular merchants whom they
should patronize, except insofar as
they are contributing to their own
welfare when
money with North Carolina con-
cerns.
to their own .student activity when
they support the merchants whose
advertisements appear in the col-
umns of this paper.
generally known or not, this paper
would stop next week if it were not
for advertisements.
publishing is far more than students
would care to assume.

they spend their
Again they are contributing

Whether it is

The cost of

As is mentioned in the advertise-

The merchants of Raleigh have
This is

Another reason is that

GRADING THE PROFS
Recently there has sprung up a

In other words,

Such behavior on the part of col-

Sometimes the elders

It is this ques—

So we can see no harm in letting
the boys grade their profs, provided
the teachers have sense enough to
overlook the immature judgments
and undiplomatic statements that
are brought out in such a report.
On the other hand we can imagine
a criticism that would be of great
benefit to teachers and administra-
tive officials. To serve any real pur-
pose the work would have to be or-
ganized, and should combine the
judgments of at least three or four
students, instead of just one. There
is always the danger of a student
using such a scheme to satisfy some
personal prejudice against an in-
structor, and, too, a summary ofseveral opinions of a teacher will
represent more nearly every view-
point. Because of individual dif-ferences, no two students will react
in exactly the same way to a given
instructor. This fact has appar-
ently been overlooked by most of the
students who have conducted the
faculty grading work. Of course
the reports of individual students on
specified teachers are interesting.
Especially is this true when we re—
member that many teachers in col-
lege never give a thought about
their teaching ability, nor make any
efforts toward professional improve-
ment.granted that their classes are inter-
ested in precisely the same things
in which they are. interested, andlet it go at that. Many of them
have taught for a number of years
and never had a criticism passed
upon their work. It is no more than
natural that they should be jarred
just a bit when some student frank-
ly confesses that the course is con-
sidered hopelessly boring by the eu-

era]

time,team put out, and what do they getin return? Ask any one who has beenon the team during this or the pastyears and you will find out.get absolutely nothing.shouldn't‘ 'they ?son for practice begins at the openingof school and lasts through the firstquarter.schools begin the first of the secondquarter (January) and last throughApril.of time spent by each man on the RifleRange is from 5 to 10 hours per week.Now this is valuable time to spendfor nothing in return.

They usually take it for

THE TECHNICIAN
tire class. This purpose may beserved by the individual statementmethod, but the more complete gath-ering of data would serve this pur-pose equally well and carry somereally enlightening observations.To bring the case nearer home we.
know of professors on this campuswho are undisputed authorities on
the subjects which they teach, butwho are poor teachers. (Remember
this is only a lowly undergraduateopinion.) These men take it forgranted that every student who
comes into their classes will followin their footsteps and become a spe.
cialist. Their whole method is
based upon this assumption. Such
a teacher would naturally get afavorable criticism from the student
specializing in his department, but
a very unfavorable reaction fromthe student who merely wants a gen-

course. A combination of
these opinions should prove helpful
to the teacher, and certainly to the
students who might expect to elect
the course in the future.
WW
Student Forum

WHAT ABOUT RIFLE TEAM?
Now that the rifle season is about

over we are wondering what recogni-
tion is going to be given the rifle team
by the Athletic Department for the
service it has performed during thisand the past years.it has never been recognized as abranch of athletics here at State. Thequestion is, why does it not have aplace among the other branches ofathletics?when one thinks about the amount ofwork required to make the team andalso the amount of work required tostay on the team.

To the present,

Surely it deserves a. place.

Just think of the amount of work,etc., the boys composing the

TheyNow whyJust think, the sea-

Then the matches with other

During this period the amount

Each year the N. C. State CollegeRifle Team has matches with from 20to 25 other colleges and universitiesin the United States. All of thesematches are with colleges outside ofthis State, too. Just think of theamount of competition with and thediflerent states represented. Nowwhat other branch of athletics meetsthe abOVe mentioned number of col-leges?What we want is credit where creditis due and something in return fortime and labor spent. We do not askfor worldly goods, but do ask for rec-ognition in the form of a monogramand sweater which in a way will serveto show the appreciation of N. C. StateCollege for the untiring efl'orts putforth by the members of the N. 0.State R. 0. T. C. Rifle Team.(To be Continued Next Week)
WHEN DOES A PROFESSOR

FAIL?
At regular intervals during everycollege year a group of men known asprofessors and instructors sit in judg.ment upon another group spoken of,for some unknown reason, as students.Members of the first group fail, or“flunk," certain members of the secondgroup.,As a guide for the carrying out ofthis process the professors are sup-posed to have certain standards. Justwhat these are is not always knownclearly by the members of eithergroup. Sometimes there is a certaindegree of uniformity among the memvbers of the faculty of a single col-lege, but at best “it never even ap-proximates perfection. Each professoris a free agent, allowed to do prettymuch as he pleases in the matter ofholding up hoops through which stu-dents must jump. Except very infre-quently. as. for example. when a seal--ous dean or president interferes inbehalf of the son or daughter of amember of the board of trustees andchanges the grade given by a trouble-making young instructor just gradu-ated from some revolution-breedingcenter of learning, the professor goeshis own sweet way. chopping of! headswilly-nilly.But does anybody ever chop off aprofessor's head? 3 anybody eversit in judgment on members' of thefaculty, in order to separate the sheepfrom the goats, those who are efficientfrom those who are inefficient? Thatsuch a practice is not very much invogue among American colleges anduniversities will be acknowledged byany person at all familiar with theeducational scene in this best of allpossible democratic republics.What college or university does nothave on its faculty a number of deadsticks who tend to prevent it frombeing the garden of intelligence andenlightenment that it should be?

Those dead sticks are often old. long-serviced men who are kept arounduntil an act of God removes them fromthe scene. (This should not be con-strued as a statement that every agedmember of a college faculty is a deadstick. Far from it. There are manyteachers, fortunately. who do not letyears sap their youthfulness-of spiritand their capacity for making newadjustments to changing environ-ments. They are the ones who say.with Robert Browning’s “Rabbi BenEzra," “Grow old along with me, thebest is yet to be") But not alwaysdoes a “dead stick" have many ringsaround its trunk, indicating a hightoll of winters and summers, chieflythe former. The worst "dead sticks"of all are frequently men young inyears who have let some process takefrom them all the sap of life and hu-manness. Frequently the rolling-millof Ph.Deiflcation at a great universitydoes this. Sometimes an innate snob-bishness and aloofness from the restof humankind does it. Whatever thecause, it leads to the failure of certaintypes of college professors to recog-nize on the streets students whomthey have had in their classes for sev-eral months. This leads to the “cuss-ing out" of students on "general prin-ciples," intimatlng that they oughtnot‘be in college, that they are unfitto sit at the feet of such a Buddhaas the learned instructor who ad-dresses them. This leads to total lackof interest in the students as humanbeings. This leads, in a word, to thetype of faculty member that any col-lege or university may well be rid ofat the first opportunity.
But now to get rid of these “deadsticks," both old and new? “Aye,there's the rub," as Shakespeare wouldsay. If such a man's courses arewholly elective. students can simplyescape the pestilence by avoiding it.But the all-wise deans and committeeson courses of study see to it that notmany courses are elective. Thus everystudent, whether he wishes to or not.must occasionallwrub against a deadstick. And who does not have splin-ters in his system as the result ofsuch a contact?We can only raise the cry of old,“Who shall deliver us from the bodyof this death?” Do professors fall?If so. why are they not “flanked out"as are the students who fail?Signed,HERMAN W. TAYLOR.

This Monk’s lfiimerirk

by ZIPPY MACK

There has been since the first of the year
A bunch of green Freshmen up here;

But the dear little chaps
Have discarded their caps,

And their freshness will now disappear.

age of college students, even here onour own campus, cheat on examina-tions, hand in “borrowed" work, com-mit petty larceny, encourage violatorsof the Constitution of the UnitedStates and the law of the land by im-bibing too much moonshine; that theyboth eat and smoke the forbiddenweed, occasionally rip out poorlychosen cuss words, break a few of thetime-honored rules of the institution,fail in their work, and in general havean easy, care-free time with little re-sponsibility, while perhaps a verysmall number are downright immoral.But, at the same time, We maintainthat the vast majority of Guilford stu-dents are not only building substantialmoral habits, but are destined to be apart of the most ‘powerful force forpublic righteousness that America hasyet known—real pillars 0f the church,leaders in Quakerdom and various do-nominations, and community workerswho will revolutionize living condi-tions and standards. We insist thatpersonal character and social right-eousness are a vital part of our schooladministration and instruction. To usmoral character is simply a process ofgrowth. We do not become alarmedbecause of those who raise a terrifichue and cry and indulge in wholesalecondemnation of the species known ascollege students merely because a fewcake-eating specimens 'of the asininebrand deserve disdain—From theGuilfm'dian.

Items ofInterest
From Hereand There

The students of Leland StanfordUniversity seem to have a hard lot.During the last five years the scho-lastic requirements there have beenraised about fifty per cent, accordingto the authorities of that institution.
Kenyon College claims to have theoldest fraternity house in the UnitedStates. The house is that of theAlpha Delta Phi fraternity, by whomit was originally built in 1861.
“The Spurs," an honorary undericlassman organization at the Univer-sity of Idaho, meets all entering wom-en and helps them to solve their livingand scholastic problems. Women areforbidden to ride in automobiles withmen. Suspension is the penalty if therule is broken several times.
For the first time in a good manyyears the Arts Department of Stan-ford University is oflering a course inmetal craft. Work is done on copperand silver.are book-ends, bowls, napkin rings.desk sets, and jewelry.
The University of California,through the student executive council,has refused to sanction the second for-trip of the university glee club.

Course Credit For Two-Bits
The most recent arrival on the Y.

M. C. A.'s Piggly Wiggly honor table
is one of the greatest bargains that
has ever appeared there. If the ad-
vertisement carries truth with it, thenthere's a course credit in Chemistry13 awaiting, any one who’ll fork overtwo bits.
The poster says, "Pass Chemistry 13,Spots, 25c, On Honor." There aretwo sheets of spot questions neatlyprinted and clipped together.We suppose that this is a self-helpventure, but, begorra, it's about themost unusual stunt in that line that'sbeen pulled up here. The open ven-doring of such questions, within twoweeks after a course gets under way.gives rise to some mighty interestingspeculation on colleges and college stu-dents.We should think the professor con-

They give as their reason the factthat the club's program included jazzand vaudeville, which they say “Wouldnot fairly represent the university."WITH THE
COLLEGE EDITORS The'typicai University of Denverwoman is 19 years, old, weighs 119pounds, approves of smoking. dances,swears, and has been kissed, accordingto the University of Denver paper.Only nine women in the school saidthey had not been kissed.

They Accuse Us
The wailing cry has gone out that

the world is going to perdition, and
all on account of the grievous faults
of the twentieth century youth. Evenamong college students. we are told onall hands, there is a dearth of intel-lectual interest-.1: craze for excitement,lack of individuality. lack of reverencefor the law, revolt against constitutedauthority. conformity to mass senti-ment—“Going with the crowd.” anddawdling in general; while the mostabsorbing occupations are recreations ducting the course would resent suchand athletics. According to editors of a come-topass, and would. be mightycollege papers the oncoming intelli-Icareful to ask none of the spots. Any-gentsia dance. drink. pet, and conduct how, figuring on a 25c basis, a uni-themselves in an ungodly manner, versity degree carrying with it 36while from seventy to eighty per cent courses is worth exactly $9. Hurrahof the girls smoke. Many cherish the for higher education—From The Tarnotion that We demand ease, shirk re- Heel.sponsibility. think socialism, want asoft and comfortable life, do not knowthe meaning of the word character;in general, lack all the virtues whichmake a nation great, and so on ad in-flnitum.

In order to counteract the ruling_against marriage at Northwestern Uni.versity, the coeds of that institutionhave introduced a “Contract of Im-permanent Love" in the form of alegal document.
parade was recently held at theU11 versity of Colorado of the mostantiquated flivvers in the college. Theowner of the most disreputable onewas rewarded.

The faculty members at Nevada Uni-versity have organised a baseballteam. They will compete with thevarious fraternities of that institution.Because of an unusually late spring. ——the varsity crews of Princeton Uni-versity have had to move the sceneof their practices from Lake Carnegieto the Raritan Canal. The lake isThe presidents 0‘ three “0119899". blocked with thick ice. especially nearYale, Harvard, and Princeton—have the shore, so the canal was resortedcalled attention to the urgent need for .to.the strenuous moral life amongst stu-dents. and President Angeli of Yalehas found a "true bill" against ourpresent-day tendencies.No one denies that a small percent-

Is Your Toothbrush Pink?
Sir Percy Eustace Algy BrownGuards both his health and reputa-tion.Believing that he thus makes sureThe future greatness of the nation.
Whene'er he starts to kiss a girlHe whispers in her shell-like car.Just as she shuts her eyes up tight:“Have you got pyorrhea, dear?"

Problem in statistics: How far
would college. students go to see a
free show? '

WWJ‘
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THE TECHNICIAN I . ,3:4,
engineer who tests. installs, and has the ’22 Electricais, and son of Pro- ”‘3 ’

OFFICIAL PROGRAM
Eleventh Semi-Annual Meeting of North Carolina Collegiate

REPRESENTAIIVE mm c. l.
SPEAKS ll_l._l. E. E. NEH

fiiiiiéiisyofi'caf‘iié'iii‘.4232le Press Amia‘i“, Gum“ (“mega ”Mira: 2’33“““"‘ u. w r a...) 3...... of m. '23 '
Tells Engineers About Number which electricity is making today. I Apr1129-May l Mechanicals. has resigned his positionof fessions Uncovered Mr. Lee says, “That which you cannot I . Thursday."Alpr-il 29 With baseball teams, track teams. with the Carolina Power and Light

by Electrical Work
E. F. Lee, factory engineer of the

General Electric Manufacturing Cem-
pany, made a very interesting talk tothe A. I. E. E. satiety Monday night
at the Y. M. C. A. The subject of his

charge of the whole project.As you may see, five branches ofengineering are involved in just two

do today you can do tomorrow; there-fore. the things that seem impossibletoday will be done tomorrow by theyoung engineers of today."
DEAN SCHAUB SPEAKS TO
THE AGRICULTURAL CLUB

Afternoon—Delegates arrive.
6:00 p. m.—Supper at Dining Hall.
6:45 p.m.—Trip to Battle Ground Park.
8:30 p. m.——Talk. Speaker to be secured.

10:00 p. m.—Informal Reception.
Friday, April 308:30 a. m.—Breakfast.

ALUMNI NOTES

glee clubs and orchestras scouring allthe woods of the South. State Collegesurely should widen her sphere of ac-quaintance. All of them are makingthemselves known wherever they go.
Mr. William H. Weir and Miss EvaLee Sink were married in Thomas-

fessor W. H. Browne, Jr., of the E100-tricai Department. was a recent visi-tor at the homeof his father.

Company of Raleigh to take up civilservice work as a junior engineer inBaltimore.
The University of Dubuque has dis-continued intercollegiate athletic ac-tivities because they proved more of aliability than an asset. Students are

M the number 0‘ fields 0' 93' Dean I. 0. Schaub of the Agricul- 9,00,, m__._Meeung Henry Clay Swot, Ha" ville, North Carolina. April 16. 1926. permitted to compete only amonggineerlng that the electrical industries tural School was the main speaker Invocation Bill Weir is a member of the Chemi- ”19111801“?!-hl°h° were bringing to light; and for at the Agricultural Club on Tuesday , Welcome call Class of '24. He came here as aan example he took up the manufac-
. turing and installation of high voltage
cables and the various branches of en-

evenlng, April 20. He spoke on theobjectives of the Agricultural School.Dean Schaub stressed the need of
Response. Junior from Georgia Tech. Since hisgraduation he has been connected withthe water supply department of the Dillon Supply Co.

i
President's Address. ”The Press and Public Opinion. " by

gineering these “V0 operations de- trained men for the different vocations 13- G- Moore. city of Thomasville. Mi“ Supplies
mitfided. of agriculture. A few years ago stu- General Business 3983mm Mrs. Weir is a native of Thomasville, MACHINERYIn the manufacturing 0‘ high "’1" dents did not come to college to get a 11:00 a. m.—Adjournment. a graduate of N. C. C. W.. class of ’22, Ra! h N rth Carolina389 cable it ‘3 seen that the mechanl- college education and then go back to 12:16 a. m.—Lunch. and was for two years a member of 9‘8 ocal engineer ‘3 needed to make the the farm. But things are beginning to 2:00 p, m.—Discussion Groups. the faculty of the Raleigh schools.macthhines t:ilvhichthwinld ‘21:;1111;181:1332: change, as many more men are now 4:00 p.m.—Auto Ride or Show. I 1
on e ca 953 e c getting an education and then going . __ Mr. T. R. (Tom) McCrea. of the '25
to find the proper insulating compound back to the farm. The reason for this :33 p. m. ganquet. Jefferson Standard Cafe, Greensboro. l Chemicals, who is now with the Fish- QUICK REPAIRSthat is to be used; the ceramic ensi- 15 that there is a very prospective ' p. m.— ance. . l eries Commission at Morehead City,near to construct the proper porcelain future for th young man who gets a Saturday, MM 1 was a visitor during the week-end. He
insulators and terra-cotta duct that is good agricultural education and goes 8:30 D-m.—B!'eakf88t- promised to write this column this
to be used in the installation of the back to the farm. 9:00 a.m.-Meeting. week. but was too lazy to get started
hish VON-880 cable; the 0W“ engineer The man who has a liberal educa- 9:15 a. m.—Talk by Dr. Raymond Benford. President Guilford College. on it.
who makes the survey for the laying tion, stated Dean Scbaub, is better 19:45 a. m.-—Discussion Groups-of the Gable duetv and the 9190mm fitted for the leadership which is very 0:30 a. m.—Election of Efllcers. I Mr. L. C. (Carlton) Lawrence. ofa. .- ,, .. much needed in the agricultural field Selection of Best Paper and Magazine, I the '25 Civils. was on the campus Sun-today, such as county agents, voca- 2:15 p.m.—Lunch. day. Lawrence is with A. Stewart

GOOD NEWS
for

COLLEGE MEN
Berwanger’s

Martin Street Store
must be closed up.
Every article, whether it’s
a SPRING or SUMMER

Suit, Straw or Felt
Hat, Shirts, Under-

tional agricultural teachers, extensionmen, etc. These all have a bearing onthe advancement of agricultural workespecially the extension department,and help the farmers solve some oftheir many problems along disease andinsect lines.Through the work of the ExtensionDepartment the production of corn isnearly twice as much as it was twentyyears ago, and cotton production hasincreased about thirty million dollars,stated Mr. Schaub.
sorns ELECT MANAGER

CLASS SWIMMING TEAM
In cooperation with the AthleticDepartment, the Sophomore Class metMonday night, April 19, immediately

4:00 p. m.—Baseball, Guilford vs. Elon.
l—u:u_qa—u—n—al—u—ol—u—u—nI—ul—n—II—iII—n—u—u—ou—-I—lllu—lill-l—iwand
T._.._._.._..._._-_.._.._._.._._.T

Interesting Notes
——-—ONI

1 Interesting Books
n—II—Ian_u—nn—u——u_ril—tII—ml—n—IuL.._.._.__

ONE INCREASING PURPOSE, by A. Doak
S. M. Hutchinson.Problems of life and religiousthought crystallized into well-drawncharacters and a somewhat involvedplot. Bookman.

DRUMS. by James Boyd.Boyhood dreams set in the days of
the American Revolution. and told

~.
SCRUBS DOWN FROSH

TWICE IN ONE WEEK
The varslty scrubs took their secondgame from Coach Tebell’s Yearlingsyesterday afternoon on Riddick Fieldby the score of 6 to l. \Vhen Coachleft for the trip he told thescrubs to battle the Freshmen just likethey were in a regular game. and theydid. Thursday of last week the scrubstheir initial“Skeet" from themoundsmantookFrosh. gameGreen,for the scrubs, allowed only three hitsand no runs, while the scrubs pushednine counters across the rubber. Some

Davis, engineer. of Louisburg.‘
Mr. \V. H. (Bill)

l UZZLE’S CIGAR STORE
“Hurry Back”

—aa—aa—II$.\. .\.\.\

Kodak Fi_n___ishing

132 Fayetteville Street(U stairs) iBrowne. [[1, of p

When Down Town
Check Your Luggage Free With Us

after supper to elect a captain for theswimming team. The team is to enterthe intramural contest that will beheld early in May. The class elected“Charlie" Harrington, of RockyMount. SOphomores who know himsay that he is very much at home inthe water.John Anderson, editor of the 1927

scrub was heard to remark that he be-lieved they could beat the varsitywhen they came back. However, hehas probably changed his mind sinceState nosed out a 15-102 victory overWofford Monday.

“TheBestin the South”
Double Daily Service

SIDDELL STUDIO

wear, Neckwear and
Socks .

—everything—is marked
at and below wholesaleprices.

with skill and power. A boy‘s courage
is the same. no matter what period.Scribner.
THE POWER AND THE GLORY, byGilbert Parker.The American historical novel at itsCanadian best. A story of courage anddaring—that of Robert LaSalle. Book- “When a hen lays an orange. whatdo her children say?"Buy your Spring

and Summer outfitnow and save the
difference.

Hundreds of

Agromeck. made a short speech to theclass concerning men for assistantsto his staff. These men. he pointedout, will be in line for positions onthe 1928 Agromcck. All members of

man.
THE CAROLINIAN, by Sabatini.Has all the qualities which make“Scaramouche” and “Capt'n Blood" so

EXTRA PANTS the class of ’28 who are interested in $31253;ng anllihcarselltl’lnl'legesarclhistczlihc' ' l k d t A (I - ‘at Special Pnces :1): xofiehij'algv;doh see John 11 er bine to raise his books far above the
13 E. Martin St. Before adjouming, the class decided :gl‘lnary his‘Oric‘“ ”mam" B°°k'

S. Berwanger
THE ONE-PRICE CLOTHIER

something must be done about the29's that appeared upon the porch ofthe mess hall Sunday morning. Presi-dent U. G. Hodgin agreed to servenotice on the Freshmen and to seethat they were promptly removed.

KENTUCKY, THE PIONEER STATEOF THE WEST, by Thomas C.Cherry.This story of Kentucky is an inspir-ing page in the history .of our greatcountry that should lead the reader toa right appreciation of the dangers

“See the orange marmalade.” rxr.r\-\-\-\-‘\'\~‘ \.\.-\.\.\.\.\.=\.\.\ ‘. ‘w ‘

Wren it’s a rainy
Diamonds Established 1881 Watches and hardships endured. and the 33""JOLLY’S flees made by the American pioneers."

JEWELERS ‘: OPTOMETRISTS :hogbsngsglggfb Wi Cb h- F 1),Our Reputation is Your Guarant’ee y nston urc . W . c,ill.Silverware 128 Falyetteville St. Gifts This book might be read with de- nlg 1t ree af
1

WEST RALEIGH ELECTRIC SHOESHOP
Just Back of College Court Pharmacy

SEE OUR REPRESENTATIVES ON THE CAMPUS
We Guarantee Our Work Halfsole, $1.25; Heels, 5.0c

Visit The SIR WALTER BARBER SHOP
Basement Sir Walter Hotel LABOR. Samuel Gompers. WHEN the darkskiea areIt would. be hard i find b tt ' ‘ ‘ 'FOR QUICK AND COURTEOUS SERVICE record of the holding 3: mg; Emir. mmficue'gagar;

Six White Union Barbers Expert Manicuring :;§;,;:;gggfhggmfg‘gefngomg‘ 5,“; hands at bridge that you
HORTON & McCURRY, Proprietors

WhyaStorm Door?
Because the ordinary door does notkeep out cold winds, drafts, snow,and rain: because the storm doorwe make is cold-tight and winter-proof. and you will be able to keepyour house good and warm and savecoal in the bargain. Ask us forprices and see our samples. We aremaking stoma doors for most of thewise folks in town.
BAKRTHOMPSON

Our plant is especially equipped to handle
all classes of College and School Printing.

Estimates Will Be Gladly Furnished on All Classes of Work

CAPITAL PRINTING CO.
Hargett and Wilmington Sts. Raleigh, N. C.

inill”ll"Hilllllli|IlIIll]|ll|ill||ll|illllllllllllllllllllllllfllllflllflllllflllfllllllllflflflimull

light as a supplement to the above. Itportrays a boy’s life and adventuresduring the great Western movement(1780-1804) that followed the Ameri-'can Revolution. Andrew Jackson,George Rogers Clark. Daniel Boone,Sevier, and other famous pioneers appear. Clark is the real hero." Baker’s“Guide to Best Fiction."
ARIEL, by Andre Maurois.The intimate story of Percy ByssheShelley's life, loves, and adventures.
SEVENTY YEARS OF LIFE AND

book. Charles R. Walker.
WILLIAM GRAHAM SUMNER, byHarris E. Starr.“The life of this man is the story ofwhat an American youth of resolute

THUNDER ON THE LEFT, by Chris-topher Morley. ..This book gives us a feeling of de-spair at life‘s narrowness. prejudice,and disillusionment, yet its combina-tion of fantasy and realism is iresist-ible. Bookman.
THE TRAVELLER IN THE FURCLOAK, Stanley J. Weyman.This novel has little to offer thereader in search of historical informa.tion. Indeed the author is franklyaiming at no more than entertainment:the plot's the thing. and it is a first-rate plot of its kind. Literary Review,p. 778, May 24, 1924.
TRAGEDY OF‘ WASTE. Stuart Chase.Most of it is uncertain, much of itis controversial. a good bit is spicilyamusing. all of it is impressive. G.Souls. N. Y. Tribune.
LUTHER BURBANK; HIS METHODSAND DISCOVERIES. Vol. XII.

Camel: rem:choices: of Turkish and Domestic tobacco: are blended intoCanada by master blender: and the finest of French cigarettepaper in nude especiallymud all of the

thcmwiucigmtfcqaalily. The
orm Into this one brand isledge, all of the skill of theworld's largest organization of export tobacco

bridge players your luck

is running wild

—have a Camel!

purpose can accomplish in the world, WPb,“ "in I".Who Prints Your College Newspaper, in spite of obstacles and abuse. His ”Camels never hurtcareer was intimately associated with or tire the taste, neverPeriodicals and Magazines? public affairs during the last quarter leave a trace of cigarettyof the nineteenth century.” Author. “m.mu.ncgardlcss of

play with consummate
skill—hare o Camel!

For Camel is the silent

the gold you spend,
you’ll never get choice:
tobacco: than those

' rolled into Camels.
So this evening” as you

ply your unecring skill,
evoke then the mellow-
eat fragrance that ever
came from a cum
Here a Camel!

Omflghuvhb,downtim-quality, than you 0;:thin. We invite you“compare Ca-clo with
“d

”M“.
I. I. w" Tab“.

LUKE! COMPANIV Luther Burbank’s love of nature was 'r“I W“ his earliest, as well as his most abid- ‘
IZO- ing passion. Adam. ”3‘
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Correspondent For Several State
Dailies Tells Students of

Work of The Press
“Every forward step in the march

of affairs has been first agitated in
the newspaper press." says BrockBarkley. Raleigh correspondent for
several North Carolina dailies. in an
address yesterday to a journalism
class at State College. “The news-
paper has encouraged every step to-
ward social. political. and economic
advancement, and it has looked to its
own development in the doing.
' “Today, whatever criticism may be
offered, the press is for the dissemina-
tion of information. It is less partial
and less partisan. The speeches in
the halts of Congress. as always. we
must accept with proper allowances.And even the sermons in the churches
must be taken with due regard for
the make-up of the minister. And as
for the average individual, you know
Well enough that the information he
disseminates can seldom be relied
upon. ,“I know," continued Mr. Barkley,
“that there are those who argue that
the newspapers have become degener-
ate, that the truly great newspapers
belong to the days of Greeley. Dana.
and Pulitzer; that North Carolina
hasn‘t produced a great paper since
J. P. Caldwell died.“It is necessary only to turn back
to the files of the papers of those days
to disprove such statements. The
New York Tribune of the fifties Would
seem so violently partisan in these
times that it would go into oblivion.
Old man Greeley. himself, would beupon as a maniacal dema-
gogue,” said Mr. Barkley. in thosedays. even so late as Mr. Caldwell’s
day, the neWSpaper was little more
than an editorial page. Today it is anewspaper.North Carolina newspapers havemade phenomenal strides in the past
fifteen years. according to Mr. Bark-
ley. With two or three exceptions. all
of the city dailies have doubled—sometrebled—their circulation. They havejumped in ten years from eight pages
to sixteen, twenty. twenty-four, andupward. They present a line of news.information. interpretation of news.
and opinion that is not excelled byeven the great dailies of New York.“In all of this. it is true. and per-
haps sadly true. that they have beencompelled to call on foreign. talent.The profession in the State- to»: the
most part. has contented itself with
the mere writing of news. the jottingdown of the events of the day. The
syndicates have been resorted to tosupply the features which till the
papers.“About ninety-five per cent of themen who go into newspaper work to-day are college men. men who aretrained for the business, thereby giv-
ing us the better newspaper which wehave today." '
POULTRY SCIENCE CLUB
HOLDS INTERESTING MEET
The Poultry Science Club met, forthe first time since the Easter hell-days, on Thursday night, April 15. C.P. Fishburne. the president for thespring term, called the meeting to or-der and explained that the exercisesfor the evening was an extension pro-gram. A. G. Oliver, of :the StatePoultry Extension Service, was pres-ent. .Some of the boys who were out fora week with county agents reportedtheir experiences.In his talk to the boys Mr. Olivertold how he had worked to help bringabout the phenomenag change. Lastyear he traveled over 14,000 miles inorder to carry out the state extensionprogram.The success of his work is givensilent but convincing proof by therecord of the club boys and girls atMadison Square Garden show lastyear.The clubs instructed by Mr. Oliver

sent seven birds to New York. Threeof these won first place, one a second,one a third. and one a fourth place.
Went over to see my girl last nightand found six rivals gathered around.How did she look?Like a million dollars—one followedby six nothings.
When—-
Thomas H. Briggs &

Sons
RALEIGH, N. c.

‘The Big Hardware Men”

Sporting Goods
WHAT

THE
BOYS

USE -
WeKeepIT!

BOYS, COME IN !

'-.; e:

S-O-C-I-E-T-Y
All Social and Pmonnl News
unedinto'l'he'l‘echnicinnof-ilcewillheapprecinted

On Friday of last week Professor
and Mrs. Greaves-Walker entertained
the Ceramic Engineering students at
a buffet supper at their home, 305
Forest Road. Twenty students enjoyedthe evening and the opportunity to
know better the members of the dif- ‘ferent classes with whom they do not
come in contact. 0 t t

Capt. Harry Fisher, who was at
State three years ago, was on the cam-
pus last Wednesday during a leave of
absence from Panama, where he is now
stationed. . C
The track team was entertained

very delightfully with two dances at
V. M. I. while there for the track
meet last week. 0 S 0

Beta Pi Kappa, professional Ceramic
Engineering fraternity. initiated
“Hunky" Waring and “Mac" Greaves-
Walker at its last regular meeting.
Membership in this fraternity is lim-
ited to Ceramic Engineering students
maintaining certain scholarship stand.
ards. t S
John Bagwell spent the week-end in

Hamlet with his family.a a .‘
Warren Hadley was in Spartanburg

Saturday on a short visit.t 0
Sam Oliver left last Friday for Suf-

folk, Va.. to attend the Wedding of his
sister, returning to Raleigh Sunday.' l t .

Fraternity Anniversary
Nu Chapter of the Alpha Gamma

Rho Fraternity will hold its annual
Founder's Day Banquet and Dance Sat-
urday. April the 24th. The banquet
is to'be held at the Peacock Alley Tea
Room at 5 o‘clock. Many of the
Alumni have signified their intention
of returning for the occasion.
Over two hundred and fifty invita-

tions have been sent out for the dance,which will be held at the Frank
Thompson Gymnasium at 9 o’clock.
The gymnasium is to be decorated in
old gold and green. the colors of the
fraternity, and the music is to be fur-
nished by Buck Fonntain‘s Orchestra
of Tarboro.
Vernon Merritt and Henry Ormond

spent last Saturday and Sunday in
Greensboro. visiting N. C. C. W. while
there. 0 O O

Terry-Mart:
A. J. Terry. of Kingston, N. Y., who

is a Sophomore in Ceramic Engineer-
ing. was married to Miss Gertrude K.
Mart: in Jersey City, N. J., April 19.
The bride is the-daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Marta. of Hornell, N. Y.

Mr. Terry came to State College last
September from Alfred University.
entering as a Sophomore. He is an
active member of the Delta Sigma Phi
Fraternity and the Beta Pi Kappa
Ceramic Fraternity.Mr. and Mrs. Terry'will make their
home in Raleigh, where he will con-
tinue his course at the college.O O

Entertains Fraternity
The active members of the Alpha

Gamma Rho Fraternity were delight-
fully entertained by Mr. and Mrs.
Frank H. Jeter at their home on For-
est Road Tuesday evening from 8:30
to 12. During the evening dancing
and refreshments were enjoyed.
The ladies present were the Misses

Lula Wynne, Blanda Matthews, Eliza-
beth Yates, Mary Holloman, Rebecca
Bowen, Maidie Hughes, Katherine
Harden. and Edith Norris.With the assistance of Dr. and Mrs.
Z. P. Metcalf. the host and hostess
made the evening‘a most enjoyable
one.
Cherry’s Pop Shop Is Now

Seymour’s Sandwich Shop

bind the county of George Cherry's
“Pop Shop," and now a new name is
seen on the plate glass window. It is
now known as Seymour’s Sandwich
Shop.Mr. Seymour seems to be doing very
well with the trade, which George
Cherry had worked up among theState College student-body and othersin the vicinity. .Mr. Cherry is now operating a simi-
lar shop in the State Theatre building,
and from all accounts is doing well.It is the desire of the §tudents of
State College that both of these men
mentioned above may have a goodbusiness year, and they are certainlyseeing to it that Mr. Seymour and Mr.Cherry get the better part of theirtrade.

A Composition on Kings
The most powerful king is wor-king;The laziest, Shir-king;The wittiest, joking;The quietest, thin-king;The thirstiest. drin-king;The slyest, win-king;The noisest, tal-king:The hottest, smoking;The most popular, nee-king.

Last week a new face was seenbe- ,

JEFF DAVIS BUYS
FAMOUS PIEDMONT

Technician Boat Has Seen Many
Hard Knocks and Will Get

More This Summer
“Widely known and justly famous"is the yacht “Piedmont.” The auto, fa.miliar to all State College men of re-cent years, has changed hands. A newskipper has taken charge, Jeff Davisrelieving Floyd Fogleman as master.
Very few cars have greater historythan the “Piedmont." In her earlydays, while under the command ofFelix Ritchie, she made a tour of theSouth. going as far west as Texas.Since that time she has touched all theprincipal places of the state. Sheholds the record for having made themost trips to Greensboro. DuringFogleman’s regime the old boat madeher second trip South. this ‘time toCamp McClellan, Anniston, Ala.A remarkable distinction that thiscraft holds is that never in all her his-tory has she failed to come in underher own power. Always she has re-sponded to careful treatment and nurs-ing.Recently she has been reconditionedand her new skipper, Jeff Davis, plansto sail with her in June on her second

trip to Camp McClellan.The screech of her whistle and noiseof exhaust loudly proclaim the vim,vigor, and vitality that is in her.it can be rightfully said that ”creWS
may come and crews may go, but the‘Piedmont’ goes on forever."
GREAVES-WALKER GETS

NATIONAL RECOGNITION
At the meeting of the American Min-ing Congress, recently held in Mem-phis. ,Tenn, Professor A. T. Greaves-Walker, of the Department of CeramicEngineering, was honored by beingelected to the Board of Governors forthe State of North Carolina. Eachstate has one member on the board andthe honor is usually conferred on one

THE TECHNICIAN

Attention, 1927 Seniors!
The time is here for placingyour Senior Ring order.Orders are being taken at theStudents' Supply Store, whereyou will find the new 1927 orderbooks. ring gauges, samplerings, etc.The total cost of the ring thisyear is $19.Initial deposit if made‘before

June lst', $2.50.After June let the deposit will
be 85.Orders placed before June lstwill be ready for delivery when
you register in September.Signed, Ring Committee,Class of 1927.W. E. Wilson. Chairman.

. MEREDITH NEWS

By Loom-z WAamCK
The graduating recitals of the threeSeniors in Voice were given March29th, April 15th and 19th. That ofJanet Sikes came first; and was a tri-umph from every point of view. Herrendition of the superb “Indian BellSong,” by Delibes, merits special men.

tion. Katherine Shields. whose recitalcame on the 15th, sang “The FairyPipers” and “Chanson Provencals"with wonderful clearness and elfinspirit. Margaret Cone Tucker addedmuch to the effect of her singing byher sympathy with the spirit of hernumbers. 3 t t
Saturday afternoon the Senior Classwas entertained by the Sophomoreswith a tea at the Sir Walter Hotel.This innovation in the way of classentertainments was especially' appreci- ‘ated, since we are not swlose to urbaninfluences as we once were. The classof ’26 expresses much gratitude andenjoyment of this delightful attentionon the part of the Sophomores. It is

who has done outstanding work in th_e| rumored that the favor will be re-
development of . his state’s natural turned some time in the near future.
resources.The congress is at. the present timedevoting its energies almost entirely tothe development of the mineral re-sources of the Southern States and isengaged in the preparation of the mostcomprehensive report ever written onthe subject.At the meeting the delegates fromthe South pledged $20,000 to carry onthe work.

Tuesday afternoon, April 20, theSenior Class and other friends of MissMargaret Wheeler were invited to areception at the Woman’s Club, givenin honor of the bride-to-be by CarolinePeacock. Mary O'Kelley, Theresa New-ton, and Jane Beavers. At the recep-tion it was announced that the wed-ding of Miss Wheeler and Mr. HarveyN. Kelley (State College, ’23) will

0'

s ‘ ’ Palm Beach“

Would Make '

Phi Beta Kappa

Ifsheer, unadulterated smart-

take place at Meredith, June 1, 1926. LITERATURE CLUBThe Senior and Sophomore classes ofMeredith will act as bridesmaids.Miss Wheeler is a native of RhodeIsland, but has attended college herefor her entire four years, and is newpresident of the Senior Class. ‘Thiswedding will prove to be one of thegreat events of the year at Meredith,both bride and groom having manyfriends in the city. L. B. W.
A.S.M.E. ELECTS STUART '

PRESIDENT NEXT YEAR
The A. S. M. E. met‘on Tuesdayevening, April 13, at 6:30 in PageHall. The main purpose of this meet-ing was to elect ofiicers for next year.It was also necessary to elect anotherhonorary chairman, Pref. L. L.Vaughan having held this position thelimiting length of time. Prof. W. J.Dana was elected for this position.The following student oilicers wereelected:L. M. “Stuart, President.W. A. Yost, Vice-President.J. W. Williamson, Secretary.B. K. Jones, Treasurer.
R. A. Kendrick. Repofler.Under the regime of these oflicers,the society is looking forward to an-other successful year.
Eve was no sorority girl. There was

no place to put a pin.

SEE C.RHODES for C.C.PILLS

Cigars and Co'nfectioneries*——I_—
COLLEGE CO‘URT PHARMACY

C. RHODES, Proprietor

ncss could do for a cloth what
it can do for a college man—
thosc new Palm Beach pat-
terns would make Phi Beta
Kappa this year!
Stunning new Diamond
Weavcs—ovcrplaids, and
college Wales ——cfl'ccts that
rival fine imported worstedsl
Linen shades that outlook,
outwcar and outwash linen!

The very thing for knickers!
But, for that matter, Palm
Beach is the thing for every
wear of summertime, from
golf to theatre.

every
O .

Handsome, inexpensive, cool.

THE PALM BEACH MILLS
GOODALL WORST!!!) 00.. SANFORD. In.
SellingAmA. Robot. 229 Fourth Ave” N.Y.C-

genuine Palm Beach Suit.

State College Cafeteria
Not only the best equipped but the cheapest Cafeteria in

Raleigh. If you have not given us a trial you
have a treat in store.

FOR STUDENTS AND GENERAL PUBLIC

MEETS IN LIBRARY
The Brooks Literature Club metTuesday evening in the D. H. HillLibrary. Business was discussed priorto the program. It was decided thatthe social committee should get intouch with the English Club of More-dith and make some plans as to asocial for the two clubs in the nearfuture.The program was a discussion ofliterary. periodicais. Those on the,program were T. . Morrow, who discussed the contents of the “Book-man," and M. W. McCulloh, who “dis-cussed the “American Mercury."A free-for-all discussion of thesemagazines concluded the program forthe evening.

Don't Get Personal
Lawyer: What caused all this fight-ing?Accused: He .was shouting,dumb idiot." “You stupid ass!"Judge; Don't talk to me—addresathe jury.

”You

Go to E. F. PESCUD-
...For...

BOOKS and STATIONERY
12 W. Hargett St.. Raleigh, N. C.
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